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until discharged by due course of law; and in case a
corporation is so convicted, the fine may be collected by
execution, as judgments are collected in civil actions, or
the property of the corporation may be sequestered and
charged with the same in appropriatelegal proceedings.

SEC. 10. All laws and parts of laws inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 11. This act shall take effect and beinforcefrom
and after the date of its passage.

Approved April 16th, 1895.

s. F. .vo. J5.1. CHAPTER 149.

stomp? -m.i An net to license ami regulate the business of storage
warehousemen. eompanjGS and pubJic warehousemen (other than ware-

housemen of grain in hulk) tunl to pro vide penalty for
i-ii» violation of the same.

W Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-

j.i^M-b.v SECTION 1. The governor may license any suitable
trm-crnor. person, persons, or corporations established under the

laws of this state, and having their place or places of
business within this state, to carry on the business of
storage companies or public warehousemen, who may
keep and maintain public warehouses for the storage
of goods, wares and merchandise etc., excepting gram
in bulk.

Said license must be obtained within thirty days
from and after the passage of this bill, upon the
payment into the treasury of the state of the sum of
ten dollars; and annually thereafter, by the payment
of alike sum, to be credited to the school fund of the
state.

Bond*. SEC. 2. Each person or corporation licensed under
the preceding section shall give a bond to the treasurer
of the state in the penal sum of five thousand ($5,000)
dollars, withgood and sufficlentsureties to be approved
by the governor, for the faithful discharge of the duties
of a public warehouseman.

Attic™ on SKC. 3. When any one licensed to do business as a
hond' storage company or as a public warehouseman fails to

perform his duty, or violates any of the provisions of
this chapter, any person, persons or corporation injured
by such failure or violation may, with the consent of
the attorney general,bring an action in the name
of the state, but to his or their own use, in am-
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court of competent jurisdiction, on the bond of such
storage company or warehouseman.

In such action the person, persons or corporation in
whose behalf the action is brought shall file with the
court a satisfactory bond for costs, and the state shall
not be liable for any costs.

SEC. 4. Every such storage company or warehouse- inuring goods
man shall when requested thereto in writing b3' am' storc '
party placing property, with him in storage, cause such
property to be insured for whom it may concern;

And no such storagecompanyorwarehouseman shall
be held liable for the loss or damage b3'fire to the owner
or owners of an\- property stored with him, unless such,
request to insure is made as aforesaid and he or they
fail to compl3' therewith; proriihf.1, that such loss or
damage is not occasioned through the negligence of him-
self, his agents, servants or employes.

Providod, that such storage company or warehouse-
man may, in case the\r deem it necessary and proper,
insure such property without such request in writing,
in which event the cost of such insurance shall be and
become a valid lien and charge thereon as provided in
section eight of this act.

SEC. 5. The title to goods and chattels stored with Titi«foiiowe
a storage company or in a public warehouse shall pass *(j]

r
)'t

houae re~
to a purchaser, or pledgee, b\f the indorsement and
delivery to him of the storage company'sorwarehouse-
man's negotiable receipt therefor, signed by the party
to whom such receipt was originally given, or by an
indorsee of such receipt, subject to all liens and charges
thereon for warehouseing, advanced charges and in-
surance.

SEC. 6. Every such storage company or warehouse-
man shall receive, forward and store all property offered
for such purposes by any person, persons or corpora-
tion, impartially and at as low a rate of charge, andin
a manner and on terms, and in quantities as favorable
to the party offering such property as it or he at the
same place receives, forwards and stores,intheordinary
course of business, propert3r of like description and in
similar quantities offered by any other person, persons
or corporation.

And no such storage company or warehouseman shall NO iiiML-rtmina-
discriminate against an\* particular person, persons or tio"
corporation, or subject them or him to any undue or
unreasonable prejudice or disadvantage.

And any court having jurisdiction shall have power
to enforce the provisions of this act by injunction, or
other suitable process.

SEC. 7. Every such storage company or warehouse-
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s- man \vho neglects, or refuses to comply with the pro-
c r m n a o n . visions of the preceding sectioti shall forfeit, for every

such offense, not less than fifty nor more than five hun-
dred dollars, to be recovered in an action by the party
offering the propert}1 for storage.

SEC. 8. Every such storage company or warehouse-
man who stores, keeps, cares for, or advances money

usurer on, or insures personal property shall have a lien thereon
dmrs«». for kjs reasonable charges for storing, keeping, caring

for and insuring the same, and for the charges he may
have advanced on the same and legal interest thereon,
and may retain possession of the same, and liave the
same power of sale for the satisfaction of his reason-
able charges for storage, advance charges and interest
and insurance, upon the same conditions and restric-
tions as provided in sections three and four of chapter
two hundred and two of thegeneral laws of Minnesota
for one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five; and
such lien shall take precedence over any other lien on
said property.

Must be SEC. 9. It shall be unlawful for any person, persons
CP1" ' or corporation, not duly licensed as herein provided, to

conduct or carry on the business of a storage company
or warehoiiseman in this state.

renaity. SEC. 10. Any person, persons or corporation who
shall violate the provisions of section nine or eleven of
this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding one thous-
and dollars.

TO whom np- SEC. 11. This act shall not be construed to apply to
pucat.ic. an^ ra{iroa(j or transportation company who holds

goods, wares, or merchandise in cars, freight houses or
warehouses for a period not exceeding twenty days
after receipt.

Provided, such railroad or transportation company
shall, within forty-eight hours after the receipt of such
goods, wares and merchandise, notify the consignee of
the arrival thereof in writing, and in case such con-
signee, or his assigns fails and neglects to call for or
receive said goods, wares or merchandise within twenty
days after such receipt of same by any railroad or
transportation company as aforesaid, said railroad or
transportation company must then turn over said
goods, wares, or merchandise to a storage company or
public warehouseman, licensed as in this act provided,
upon the payment of the chargesof saidcarrier thereon,
which charges thus paid by said storage company or
warehouseman to said carrier shall be a lien on said
goods, wares or merchandise, and enforcinlcin accord-
ance with sections one, two, three and four, chapter
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two hundred and two, of the general of one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

SEC. 12. That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

SEC. 13. Thisactshail takecffect and be in force from
and after July first, A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-five.

Approved April 25th, 1895.

CHAPTER 150. II. F. No. 235.

An net to prohibit r;)ihv;ty corporations doing husi- overloading
ness in the Xtate of Minnesota, from charging excess car8' *
for overloading cars, and providing penalties tor over-
Ipad'wg cars.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That every railway company doing busi- can tola
ness in the state of Minnesota shall place lines inside £?£Si!!"ll'3

their cars with paint, which shall indicate to what
height in the car any certain grain can be loaded, and
when loaded to such line, no excess charges above the
ear load rate for overloading shall be charged;

Pro vided, ho we ver, that the person who shall load said >-0 chaTg8 to
car with grain shall note on the bill of lading, previous to eicess-
its being signed by the railway agent, conductor, or
other official acting for the railway company, that the
car is loaded up to or below the line marked for the
grain loaded, and it shall then be the duty of such rail-
way agent, conductor or other official, before signing-
such bill of lading or receipt, to ascertain the truth pr
the statements contained therein, and then to sign said-
bill of lading orreceipt,and such bill of lading or receipt,
signed by the railway agent, conductor or other official!
shall be prima facia evidence that it was so loaded andi
no excess charges above the car load rates for over,
loading shall lie against such car. .

Provided further that no car shall be loaded above
the grain line indicated in such car.

Provided, further, that any person who loads any car
above the proper grain line, marked in the car, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less than ten (10) dol-
lars nor more than twenty (20) dollars.

SEC. 2. If any railway company shall neglect or
refuse to place such line in its cars it shall be prohibited

Not to bt;
loaded above
mark.
Penalty.

Remedy.


